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Plantations in A1nerica; for continuing, amending, anà
rnaking perpetual, an Aa, paffed in the Sixth Year of
the 'Reign of His laie Majcfty King George the Secondý

.' intituled, ' An Af tfor the better fecuring and cncouraging
the Trade of His Majeay's Sugar Colbnies iii Jnerica;
for applying the Produce of ficli Duties, and of the Du-
ties to aiife by virtue of the faid Aa, towards defraying
the Expences of defending, protceting, and fecuring,
the faid Colonies and Plantations; for explaining an

' A&, made in the Twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of
King Charles the Second, intituted, An Ad for the En-

« couragement qfthe Grcenland and Eaaland Trades; andfor
" the betterfecuringthie Plantation Trade, andfr altering and

'' difallowingfeveral Drawbacks on Exports from this King-

e dom; and more eéjuallypreventing the Clandefline Conv4y-

" ance of Goods to andfrom thefaid Colonies and Plantations;

i and improving andfecuring the rrade between thefame and

" Great Britain;" and the other paffed in the Eighth Year of
His prefent Majefty's Rcign, intitulcd, An AIïfor the more

eqfy and elèYlual Recovery of the Penalties and Forfeitures
iiiéled by the AéIs of Parliament, relating to the Tradé
or Revenues of the Britifh Colonies and Plantations in

America,

SiD be it furtber elnatD by the Authority aforefaid;
That if any Adion or Suit fliall be commenced againif any
Perfon or Perfons for any Thing donc in purfuance of this
Aa of Parliament, the Defendant or Defendants in fucli
Adion or Suit may plead the General Iffue, and give the
faid Aâ and the Special Matter in Evidence, at any Trial
to be had thereupon; and that the fame was donc in pur-
uance of and by the Authority of this Ad: And if it.fhali

appear. fo to have been done, the Jury thall find for the
Defendant or Defendants; and if the Plaintiff fhall be
nonfuited, or difcontinue his Adion after the Defendant
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